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Lanham Higginbotham: "Let ev- 
, erybody pitch in a halt dollar every 

time our Yellow Jackets win a ball 
game. At the end of the season we 
would have a nice fund to give the 
boys a real banquet, trip or what- 
•vev the authorities think would be 
appropriate I will do the collect
ing myself, if it meets approval."

Homer Price. "W rite an editorial 
warning people about getting too 
close, or even out upon the play
ing field. Some player is going to 
get a broken leg. or we are going 
to have our jeam penalised if we 
don t quit it.” ’

This column has not given its 
fuQ approval, as yet, to one 
of our best sellers, a Revised 
Standard Version of the King 
James translation of the Bible, 
which has in its first six months 
sold to the tun ■ of 800,00# cop-

For. even though this writer 
is only a cursory reader of the 
Book, it seems that the m od
ernised, Americanized version 
loses something of the spirit
uality, something of the “ good 
reading" quality of the older 
language. For instance, ob
serve changes made in this 
verse, Acte 17:23 (Paul speak-
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Tough Tussle Seen For The Yellow 
Jackets At Sudan Friday Evening

Numbers Assigned
Muleshoe fans, here is a list 

of YeUow Jackets. together 
with their identifying numbers

NO.

King James version:
For as I pass’ d by and beheld 

your devotions, I found an altar 
with this Inscription. TO  THE UN
KNOWN OOD. Whom therefore 
you ignorantly worship, him de
clare I unto you.

Revised Standard Version:
E'er as I passed along, and ob

served the objects o f your worship. 
I found also an alter with this 
inscription, T o  an unknown god.’ 
What therefore you worship as un
known, this I proclaim to  you.

In the next verse we read:
24 God that made the world and 

all things therein, seeing that he 
is Lord of heaven and earth, dwell- 
rth not in temples made with

Muleslioe's badly crippled Yellow 
\ Jackets take on their hardest game 
! of the season to date when they 
meet Sudan’s Hornets under the 

j  lights there Friday night. On the 
' eve of the game, fans learn that 

POS. Wiley Moore definitely will not 
Back play.
Back The star back has a busted leg. 
Back received in the Olton game last 
Back week. With Farrell as running mate, 
Back Moore has given the opposition the 
End jitters all season. Bill St. Clair, hard 

Center tutting blocker and tackier may 
Guard play for short periods.
Tackle Eugene Huff, another starting 

End back, will move to Moore's slot at 
Tackle tailback and Herbert Griffiths, util- 
Tacklr ity man, will step Into H uff’s place 

Back at fullback. Fuston McCarty at 
Back wingback and Arlo Farrell at quar- 
Back ter will complete the backfield. 

Guard Starting in the line will be: Poss 
End Lowry, left end; Jim Bickel, left 

Guard guard; Jack Baker, left tackle; Pes-
___  ky Winn, center: Bill Garrett, right

guard; Don Barnett, right tackel; 
Glen Tibbets, right end.

Coach JameS A. Beam is expect
ing Sudan to shoot the works in an 
effort to get by Muleshoe in their 
first conference game. Sudan has 
beaten Springlake, but took a loss 

Marion F. Harps has been elect- iast week at Seminole Beam says 
ed secretary o f the Muleshoe Cham- the latter team Is plenty tough, so 
ber of Commerce on a paid part- the Hornet’s loss there doesn’t 
time basis. Harris, who Is repre- , mean <*> much 
sentative here for the Southwestern I a  very big crowd is expected for

NAME
Farrell
M owr
Huff
F. McCarty 
St. Clair

Winn
Garrett
Barnett
Tibbets
Goss
Tiller
Griffiths

W. McCarty 
Gardner 
Precure 
Bryant

Harris Elected 
C. C. Secretary

And this has been revised to
read:

24 The God who made the 
work! and everything in it, being 
Lord of heaven and earth, does not 
live in shrines made by man;

Life Insurance Company, will main- the stadium, because the Sudan fans 
tain chamber of commerce head- wni be augmented by practically 
quarters in his office the pntire sports loving roster o f

Harris is experienced in cham- the Muleshoe countryside.
■r of commerce work and has been Substitutes included: Don Bry- 

offered full time jobs in several ! ant Dewitt Tiller. Bill St. Clair 
larger towns. He has selected and Herbert Griffiths.
Muleshoe as his home and accepted __________ 0
the local work only because he 
felt he could be o f service to this 
territory in that capacity. Since 
coming to Muleshoe he has been Waneen Beller, accompanied by

Wow! Said the smart aleck. When 
the Yellow Jackets play the Hornets, 
somebody is going to get stung! 
There seems to be no limit to the 
things an editor has to listen to.

And I told you about that pav
ing program. A story about it is 
in this week’s paper for all to 
read, as I  promised last week. 
It’s "good news tonight”  Turn 
and read it and see how it apr 
plies to you.

Farm Bureau 
Elects Officers

The Bailey County Farm Bureau 
Association elected officers at a 
county wide meeting held in the 
district court room here Monday 
night. Sept. 30 W R. Carter. Long
view community was elected presi
dent and W L. Key. West Camp 
community was chosen secretary 
treasurer.

W. R Tllson, director for district 
2. and R. V. Edwards, state organ- 
iaztion supervisor, of Waco, were 
the principal speakers

The district meeting of the Farm 
Bureau 'is to be held at Lubbock 
Hotel, in Lubbock on Wednesday. 
October 9, beginning at 10 a. m. It 
was decided to urge as many a* pos
sible of the Bailey County members 
to attend this meeting, and it was 
suggested that at least one cat 
load from each community should 
attend Since all communities were 
not represented, individual mem
bers are urged to go. so that their 
community will be represented at 
the important Lubbock meeting.

Some of the principal speakers 
at the Lubbock meeting will be 
Hon Oeorge Mahon, Congressman 
from this district. J Walter Ham-

active in the Lions Club. Chamber Billy Don Barbour. entertained 
of Commerce, and American Legion, members of the Ltous Club at their 
Mrs. Harris is a  teacher in Mule- Wednesday luncheon, singing. "Sen- 
shoe schools. timental Journey," and " I ’m A Big

The Chamber of Commerce has Q jr| Now " As an encore she sang 
been reorganised under a const!- -Doing What Comes Naturally. ' 
tution and by-law's recently adopted. T he two, who are high school stu- 
Charles Lenau is president and dents, were guests of Pat Bobo, hi 
Glenn Rockey is vice-president.

At the meeting Friday the body 
elected Roy Holland, and J. M.
Forbes as directors, completing the 
official list. The three others 
mentioned above are also directors, 
making five on the board. Holland 

manager of the Southwestern 
Public Service and Forbes is editor 
of The Journal.

City Paving Program Announced
Streets To Be \City County 

Library Getting 
Many New Books

Longer hours for the City and 
County Library, located on the 
first floor o f the courthouse, have 
been arranged to accommodate 
school children as well as others 
who wish to use this public insti
tution.

Hereafter the library aTll be open 
from 12 noon until 5 p. m. each 
week day Including Saturday, ac
cording to announcement of Mrs. 
Charles Lenau. who has been ap
pointed to represent the Muleshoe 
Study Club, sponsors, In direction 
o f the library.

The library is'supported by both 
city and county, which pay the 
librarian's salary.

Mrs. Jessie Wright is the librarian.
Membership card6 in the library 

are 75 cents a year; 50c pays for 
six months; and 25c fo  r three 
months.

Reestablishment of the rental fea
ture of the library was announc
ed by Mrs. Lenau. A number of new 
volurpes, including some of the 
best o f the recent hovels, will be 
found on the shelves o f the rental 
section within the next few days. 
A  list of new titles in this depart
ment will be carried In this paper 
when the volumes arrive.

Books will rent for 10 cents for 3 
days: after that the cost will be 
3 cents per day additional.

charge of the program.
An unusually good attendance 

was noted and Lion Boss Bobo 
complimented Odis Baker, attend
ance chairman. The club voted to 
pass up tlfe sponsorship of the 
forthcoming USO drive.

A list o f several 100 per centers 
was read, several members having 
been perfect In attendance since 
beginning o f the present attend
ance drive.

Bailey County Entries “ Stole the 
Show” In Pig Contest At Lubbock

FARM  SALE IS 
SET OCTOBE 9

Farm sales are beginning in 
the Muleshoe territory.

Lee Amerson, who resides 7'* 
miles north, l ‘ j  east of Mule
shoe, this week announces a 
sale to be held at his place on 
Wednesday, October 9.

Mr. Amerson wi«. also offer 
his farm, consisting o f 100 
acres well improved, at public 
auction.

A list of fine dairy cattle is 
carried in the sale auction. The 
auctioneer. Col. W. D. W’anzor, 
said Mr. Amerson has some of 
the finest cows hr has seen. 
There are 16 head of hogs, one 
hors-, chickens, farm Imple
ments. household goods, and 
many miscellaneous items o f 
fered in the sale.

The safe will begin at 10 a. ra. 
Y. L. .adies will serve lunch at 
n om  and there will be fr*? co f
fee.

Improved In 
3 Block Units

City Valuations 
Show Increase

Valuations of Muleshoe property 
for city tax purposes totals $1,553 - 
977 for this year, compared with 
$1,231,422 valuations for last year 
city officials announced.

At a recent meeting they set the I sidewalk 
city tax rate at 85 cents on the $1.00 pointed out the entire lack of con- 
valuation. the same rate as that for|tInuous paving from the residential 
last year. j district to the business district.

Valuations increased 26.2 per cent ' Probably such a program could be

Members of the city Commission 
this week announced- they have 
completed all preliminary detail* 
and are ready to pave as many as 
25 blocks of city streets.

They said arrangements have 
been .made for financing the cost 
to any property owner over a per
iod of four years. Payment may be 
made in five equal installments, 
with the first constituting tjie down 
payment.

Paving will be done in units o f  
three blocks, and units must join  
up with existing pavement or with 
pavement to be laid in this pro
gram.

The commisison said cost for 30 
foot paving will be 93.QQ per front 
foot for east and west streets and 
$3.50 per front foot for north and 
south streets. This cost will Include 
construction o f curb and gutter.

Provided blocks proposed for 
paving hook up with existing pav
ing or with other blocks to be 
paved under the program, unit* 
will be booked for paving by the 
city commisison on a "first come, 
first served’’ basis

Members o f the commission hope 
that the property owners will put on 
at the same time, a continuous 

paving program. They

• From Lubbock Journal) 
Bailey county entries stole the 

show" in .the district Sears Pig 
A membership campaign is to get sllow here Saturday, winning first 

under way in the next few days. Place in 150,11 8Ut and boar d i* 
with the objective of enlisting all v'slons of th<‘ annual 4_H c lu b  
Business firms and professional allnual exhibition, held at the hog 
men and women in the organiza- barn at ,be Panhandle South
tion.

C. C. Member 
Drive To Begin 
Friday At Noon

Fair grounds.
Club boys from ten c 

counties In district 2 of 
Unsion service, placed 
showing pigs farrowed in Febru
ary and March o f this year, and 
distributed by the Sears-Roebuck 

I Foundation. Prizes in the form o f  
purchase certificates for material 
and equipment to further the hog 
program, totaled $250 on gilts and 

i equal amount on boars Boars j

DID A GOOD JOB

About twenty teams of business __  ____________ ___________ ______
men will, take to the field in the however, were exhibited from only
next few days In a campaign to en- sjx counties, for total prize awards
list every business and professional lbat class of $170. 
woman in town In the Muleshoe Frwj ga '.f Is Judge
Chamber of Commerce. The pigs were distributed as part j

Charley Lenau will hand a list of the g«.ars livestock promotion sixth. James Middleton of route 4.
to ten teams of two at the Chamber campaign, with eight gilts and one 'L ubbock county. Poland China. $25:
c f Commerce, and these teams will awarded to as many 4-H club , seventh, Joe Kayes of Petit. Hoek-

<By J. K. Adams. County Agent'
C lifford Mardis and David 

Stovall of the Progress com 
munity did an excellent job  of 
representing Bailey County by 
taking two first prizes and $80 
in cash and merchandise in the 
District 4-H Swine Show held 
in Lubbock Saturday. Septem
ber 28. The merchandise will 
be something for the boys to 
use in improving their pro
duction project.

The young Poland China male 
owned by Clifford Mardis should 
work well in improvement of 
swine in Bailey county. Young 
David Stovall expects to pur
chase a self-feeder with his 
$54.00 jlrize money and ifced 
out the offspring from his fine 
Poland China stock.

Estimated revenues from taxes 
will be $13,200.

The city owns its water and sew
er system and derives revenues 
from its customers. Taxes are Just 
about sufficient to maintain a sink
ing fund for payment of bonds vot
ed in the past, while revenues from 
the water and sewer system meet 
other expenses o f the city govern
ment.

When the present $150,000 in 
bonds was voted the city then had 
a bonded debt of $50,000, The $100,- 
000 bond voted for improvement and 
extensions to the water and sewer 
system will be repaid from system 
revenues.

A new 100.000 gallon reservoir has 
been completed and new water 
mains have been laid to the wells, 
to give the city a more abundant 
supply o f  water. Many parts of the 
city are getting sewer service now 
for the first time.

carried nut simultaneously with the 
paving program at a saving to the 
property owner.

The local paving program will be 
put into operation shortly after the 
first o f the year, probably about 
the time o f the county paving pro
gram recently voted.

proceed in the following week to in each county last spring,
contact all on their lists. Countv shows are held during the

A list of nearly two hundred men week prior to the district show, 
and women was compiled Monday Rlul winners are named for district 
night at a meeting of the board of competition.
directors. This list was compiled judging In both the county show
from old members and from rec- here during the morning, and at

Valley
Theatre

Beginning Sunday. September 8, 
8how opens at 7 16. show be
gins 7:30.

Thun, and Fri.. October 3 and 4 
Charles (ob u m , Joan Bennett, 

"COL. EFFINGHAM’S RAID

Saturday. October 5, 
Johnny Mack Brown 

"THE HAUNTED MINE"

Sun. and Mon., October 6 and 1 
13 Top Stars in

"ZIEO FIEU ) FOLLIES OF ’46" 

Tur*. and W»<L, October 8 and 9 
Adelle Roberta, Martin

"JUST BEFORE DAWN’

orcte of new citizens and firms In ] the district show In the afternoon, 
the city. wau done by Fred Hale, of the

The body decided to have a mem- anlma, husbandrv department of 
bership fee of $12 a year or $1 a ' CoUfge s m to n  ^ o r  to start of 
month in order to have as large a judgtng. Hale announced that his 

I membership as it is possible to gei decisions wculd be based on utility 
, meat-producing—qualities o f the 

mond, president of the Texas Farm ! animal.
Bureau Federation and other Farm Superintendent of the show was 
Bureau representatives from the John O Gordon, Lubbock county 
southern district. agricultural agent, assisted by W.

Very important agricultural pro- B. Griffin, who handles boys club 
blems will be discussed at the meet- j activities in this county.
ing, which the farmer, of the south
west are vitelly Interested in and 
it is hoped that Bailey County will 
be well represented The meeting 
will be adjourned in the early after
noon. in order that those attending 
can visit the Lubbock- Fair before 
returning home. *

Local Markets
Cream

Heavy Hen*
Light Hens 
Hogs (Friday only
Fryers, lb. ------------
M ain , cwt.
Kafir, ewt.
Wheat

Certificates Presented
Certificates of award were pre

sented to the boys by W. C. O ’Mara. 
manager of the local Sears store, 
who complimented the boys highly 
on their program with pigs. O'Mara 
also sponsored a barbecue lunch at 
noon.

Winners In the gilt show, type of 
pig exhibited, and awards were:

First. David Stovall, Jr., of

80c
Muleshoe. Bailey County. Poland 
China. $35: second. Doyle Redding

..  40c of Roaring Springs. Motley county.
22c Poland China. $30; 3rd. Wayne
22c Hood o f route 2. Plalnview. Hale

. . . .  15.90 county. Poland China. $27.90;
____  30c fourth. Olyn Basaton o f Ackerly.

2.39 Dawson county. Duroc Jersey, $27-
-u ..  2.39 90; fifth. Jimmy Burgeas o f Earth.
____ 1.82 Lnmb county, Duroc Jersey, $29;l . - ____ _________ M 2 Lamb county,

L  _ \

$20:ley county, Poland China, 
eighth, O eo :t i’ David McNeil of 
Crosbyton. Crcsby county. Dkiroe 
Jersey. $20: ninth. Elmer Rash of 
Lynn County iniail address Past'. 
Duroc Jersey. $20: tenth, D. C. T ay
lor of route 2. Post. Garza county, 
Poland China. $20.

Boar Show Winners
In the boar show, winners, type 

of hog, and awards were:
First. Clifford Mardis of Mule

shoe. Bailey county. Poland China, 
$35: s e con d .fe lton  Farley of Lamb 
county, Duroc Jersey. $30; third, 
Ben Mac Dopson o f  route C. Lamesa. 
Dawson county,. Duroc Jersey. $27 - 

fourth; Donald Carpenter of 
route 2. Post. Garza county. Poland 
China, $2750; ffith Wayne Hack
ney of Lubbock county. Poland Chi
na. $25; sixth Billy Lee Dillard of 
Roaring 8prlngs, Motley county. 
Poland China. $25.

Due to a change in plans for 
competition In the pig project, be
ing tried this year for the first 
time, a follow-up program permits 
further competition in both gilt 
and boar divisions for a total of 
$170 addition alprize*. On this basis, 
lower place winner* In the show 
Satunday could place first in the 
follow-up.

Prizes are ported on productivity 
of gilts, baaed on the heaviest Utter 
farrowed at or near tbs **th week 
from birth, and 
of management o f  tlx  
prises are 

I M arch or ApctL

Younger Boys In 
Football Practice

Clifton Griffiths 
Now Associated 
With Elevator

Clifton C. G riffiths has become 
associated V 1th 1 is fathei Ray G rif
fiths in the opsrat.cn c f the Ray 
Griffiths Elevator here 

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith.*, who have 
been living - in Houston, arrived 
home . Wednesday to make their 
home here. Clifton has been con
nected with Ernest & Ernest ac
counting firm there the last several 
months.

OCTOBER 11 "MULESHOE 
DAY" AT LUBBOCK FAIR

Material for future Yellow Jack- 
football teams is being trained 

now. with the organization of a
squad from boys of the seventh
and eighth grades, who are work
ing out every day Talmage McKn-
lip. who was forced to withdraw 
from football because o f his health., 
is coaching the younger boys.

Coach James A. Beam said nearly 
50 boys are tumiijg out for prac
tice. and they have been issued 
some football togs to make things 
seem more realistic.

The coach hopes to match a gams 
for these youngsters with a neigh
boring school before the season is 
over. ’

October 11 has been designated 
’’Mill! shoe Day" at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair. Lubbock. Likely 
a large number. of local people, in 
addition to those who will have an 
inte-f i .; local exhibits there will 
visi* tr.e i - ir  an that day. No or
gan;. <d p foet to observe the day 
has yet oeen made.

MULESHOE BAND PLAYED 
FOR OLTON GAME FRID\Y

The Muleshoe high school band 
played for the Olton Muleshoe 
football game here last Friday a f
ternoon and played and paraded 
very nicely at the half. Muleshoe’s 
pep squad has been very active at 
all home games this seasqn.

Farmers Worked 75.4 Hours a Week

A verage Hour* o f W ork per W eek— IBM 104y  l f l l [
American farm operators aver

aged 75.4 boars of work a week 
during a recent three years, accord
ing to a nationwide survey of work
ing habit* In agricultural center*.

In the same period, according to 
the American Iron and Steel Instl- 
tute, worker* In steel plants aver-

The operators of the * lx minion 
American farms spent nearly 4,000 

hegus a year, per man, |
M et mechanised equlpm 

a  living and to produce ___ 
J o *  seeded to meet the

Farm operators In the w M i 
Central area w o r k e d £  t a f i j  
hours, putting m an a v e r . , /  .  
88.1 hours a week. Second 1 °*
fkrm operators la t™  «l»r*to»u  la the R a T t 'w k

Farm * »Farm operator. In the Pal?** WPek’

U»a three for
X u
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DON'T LET FIRE PUT
YOU OUT OF BUSINESS

With America and the world 
calling upon farmers for every pos
sible bushel o f  wheat, truckload of 
vegetables and pound of livestock, 
the fight against fire on the farm 
takes 'o n  added importance.

Fire Prevention Week. October 
6-12, sponsored by the National Fire 
Protection Association In co-opera
tion with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, calls for co-operation— 
and results—from every farmer in 
America It is imperative for the 
farmer himself and for the coun
try that he shall not allow file  to 
put him out of business.

Fires on farms accounted for the 
staggering total of 350 lives lost, 
countless thousands injured, and 
more than $85 million in property 
loss In 1945. This is a loss which 
can—and could—be cut down, by 
the use of fire-resistant building 
materials, fire-safe construction,

and constant care in ridding the 
farm o f fire hazards before they 
are allowed to get in their deadly 
work.

Consult with your nearest fire 
chief and yoin  county agent for 
advice on what may be done to 
prevent fire on your farm. That, 
plus a harking to the commonest 
causes of farm fires, as listed by 
NFPA, followed by determined, im
mediate action to wipe them out, 
is the best precaution a farmer can 
take to stay in business.

Most farm fires are caused by:
Lightning, defective heating e- 

quipment and flues: sparks on in
flammable roofs; smoking and 
careless use of matches; improper 
storing and handling o f gasoline 
and kerosene: hot ashes carelessly 
disposed o f; ignition of hay; misuse 
of electricity; and. piles o f rags, 
magazines papers and the like, a l
lowed to accumulate in closets, at
tics, basements and dutbuildings.

Buyers of All Kinds of
Seeds and Grain

W E H AVE A CAR LOAD OF

Rock Phosphate Fertiliezr

Ray Griffiths
E L E V A T O R

Phone 32 Muleshoe

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
—  SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS —  EARTH  
JOHNNIE ALFORD  — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS —  HULA 
REED RROS. —  SUDAN  

Plenty of Havoline Oil and Marfak 
Crease for Everyone Now

S A M  E . F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Muleshoe, Texas

RELIABLE
SERVICE
For All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

W E  HAVE MODERN TOOLS AND  
EQUIPM ENT. . .  EXPERT, TRAIN
ED MECHANICS . . AND A REP- 
UTATION FOR SATISFACTORY  

RESULTS.

Ruick Irrigation Pump Motors

C .& H . CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 12 Muleshoe

lng the month of October. It has 
been announced by J. Walter Ham
mond. state Farm Bureau president.

One of the meetings will be held 
in the Lubbock Hotel at Lubbock on 
Wednesday, October 9 W R. Tilson 
of Meadow, state director, will pre
side. The meeting, which will begin 
at 10:00 a. m., will be attended by 
Hammond and State Organization 
Director, Marvin Carter.

"The chief Job of organiezd agri
culture is to maintain farm prices 

i at a fair exchange level," Hammond 
said. This was not done following 
World War I and the result was 
depression. After the other war 
farm prices dropped 53 per cent.
By 1935 two million farmers were 
foreclosed. Industrial goods dropped 
only 14 per cent, which brought 

j* about disparity between agriculture I 
’V J and other groups " 1 !

We Serve Loaches Until 18 F  4 
Open 6 a. m. — Cleae 1* mWn1 ‘

Oldest Cafe In 
Bailey County

BILL’S CAFE
Mrfeshoe. Texas

Farmers o f this territory will be one of the most important
Interested to know that Davis-Len- 
derson. John Deere Farm Equip
ment dealer here, is announcing

Let this be your check list. With 
s  a guide, go over your farm: 

room by room, building by building. 
Rout out now. bofo:e it is too late, 
these potential- "incendiary fire 
bombs" on your farm—and make 

you stay in business.

ALBERT RAMM GETS 
ARMY SURPLUS VEHICLE

FORT WORTH—Albert R. Ramm. 
Rt. 2. Muleshoe, a veteran of World 
War II. was listed today among the 
successful purchasers at a sale of 
surplus used motor vehicles con
ducted by War Assets Administra
tion last week at Camp Hood A 
total o f 359 used vehicles, recently 
declared surplus to the needs of 
the Army were sold exclusively 
to certified ex-servicemen by WAA.

Ramm was awarded a 1 Vi ton 
1944 Chevrolet cargo truck for 
$1308 00

All awards were made of the hold
ers o f the oldest date dcertlficates 
for each type of vehicle in the sale, 
which included vehicles ranging 
from passenger cars to large 
trucks and trailers and all were o f 
fered to the veterans at fixed prices 
In accordance with the used con
dition.

farm equtpnfent developments In , 
recent year*- tin- new John Deere 
Hydraulic Powr-Trol. illustrated I 
here. (

I
time and labor saving device is a . 
adical departure from the conven

tional method of lifting, lowering. ( 
and regulating drawn implement* I 
by hand. Safe, smooth, positive, hy- i 
draulic power does the Job* relieves 
the operator of reaching for hand- ' 
lift levers on drawn Implements, I 
lifting and lowering by hand, and | 
tugging on ropesHe merely drives | 
the tractor and watches his work.

At a touch on a convenient con- \ 
trol lever, Powir-Trol raises and ! 
lowers plow bottoms or discs . . . 
grain drill openers . . mower cut
ter bars . combine platforms . . . 
corn picker gathe.ers . . potato,
digger shovels, etc.— angles and 
straightens disk harrow gangs—in
stantly changes working angle, 
depth, or height o f  drawn imple
ments to meet varying field and 
crop conditions without stopping 
the tractor or even slowing down.

Farm Bureau To 
Meet At Lubbock

A aeries <>i 13 district R u n  Bur
eau meetings will be conducted 
throughout the state of Texas dur-

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  " -

Free Estimates '*•>
W e use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. W offord E. H. Kennedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. D e l , Muleshoe, Texas

H. D.King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
SUDAN  - HEGARI - CANE  - M ILLET

THANKS

Phone 134 Muleshoe

CLOVIS MONUMENT CO.
WE HAVE AT LEAST TEN TIMES AS MANY MONUMENTS, 

IN STOCK, TO SELECT FROM. AS ANY OTHER DEALER IN 

NEW MEXICO. WHY BUY FROM A PICTURE—THEY ARE 

DECEIVING . . . COME TO OUR YARD, SEE WHAT YOU ARE 

GETTING, AND SAVE AGENT'S COMMISSION.

209 W. GRAND

SPENCE RADIO SHOP
Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

General Electric
RADIOS —  HEATERS 

BROILERS —  ROASTERS 
TOASTERS

Hot Water Heaters

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF 
FARM MACHINERY

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
and SUPPLY CO.

ALLIS CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY

Phone 137 Muleshoe

Don’t Bury
DEAD 

ANIMALS
FREE REMOVAL OF 

UNSUNNED ANIMALS
LARGE OR SMALL

Phone 133 Collect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

Our trucks are in your town every day 
except Sunday to give you prompt and 
convenient service.

S T A R K E Y
DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE

IT ’S BACK
THE M4M.KST AND BEST VET! 

The 29th Annual

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR
AT LUBBOCK— OCTOBER 7-13

F l e a e f  P r e d n e e  e f  $ h e e N  T I R  M ID W A Y
K e e t h  P l a h M t

Ltveetock, agriculture 
and Women'* exhibit*.

BILL HAMES 
*  SHOWS

Wild And Rough
One *< fee free  teat

carnival* in the nation.

BUCK BTBHfKK

R O D E O M ID G ET
g  BIG g  OCT. 3 NIGH T! 9  11 1 i A U T O

SCHOOL CHRMEN Fttf
OCTOBER I k  II 

Subject to Federal Tax.

R A C E S
| Thrill* galore every afternoon

In front o f the graadatand.

WELCOME HOME %
t t t e  admUtion io he Fair ground, opening day to all veteran* el 
World War II wearing diacharge button* or in uniform upon pay
ment of ‘ 'd< ral tax.
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Irish Potato Goals For ’47 Less 
Than That For 1946, AAA Announces

The 1947 production goal for po
tatoes tb 373 million bushels it was 
announced by the Department of 
Agriculture The figure is 72 mil
lion bushels below the estimated 
1946 production and five million 
less than the 1946 goal 

This production is based on na
tional acreage goal of 2.631.000. of 
which 283.000 are for the early 
commercial crop During 1946 about 

786.000 acres of potatoes were 
planted. 384,00 of which were early 
commercial potatoes.

Potaato acreage goals for individ
ual farms will be set soon to in
sure production in accordance with

*P%LO ST 3 2  LBS.!
JT IA l S i l l  14 AGAIN"
(>w» 15* lb* . Mi- Reyaojfl*!0*  wt-icbt wwkly with AYD8 N ile 
mud Candy Kwiucin* I’Un. No 

k»s • model'. s«u.r Your » 
prrienc* rosy or m»y not l* 11 
Moot t ut try tin* huh  rwlunn* 
plan tV'y Fi’P B«t MuU S'

needs, to prevent waste through ex
cess production and to provide equi
table distribution of acreage among 
established growers.

Only farmers that plant within 
their agreage goals will be eligible 
for price support under the De
partment of Agriculture’s 1947 
price-support program for  pota
toes. This is the first time farm 
acreage goals will be established In 
connection with a price-support 
program carried out pursuant to 
the "Stegall Amendment” which 
provides that in the case of 
farm commodities for which war- 

i time increases in production were 
' requested, prices to producers will 
continue to be supported during a 
reconversion period of at least two 
years after the war emergency

Department officials explained 
that i timated 1946 potato produc
tion, which exceeds requirements 
by about 67 million bushels, has 
necesitated costly price support op-

ln i !,nir»l InU rrn.lurlmlm<*»tb»o !• 
pciuiix lo«i Mto Impound ntnaor in »<-»•*» will. . lb* AI DS VllamiaUnily | 
Reducing Plan.

No U.anvea. No
pot»w«o. • >"u J’*’ t 

cut tUm down Nuiple whf -■■■
raioy deliciou. AY 1> H Vila---------- -Only S2.2S lui 30 day. supply. 1 honl

DAMRON DRUG

New Fall Furniture For the Home
New Bedroom Suits 
Living Room Suits 

Studio Couches 
Platform Rockers

Chrome Breakfast Room Suits 
Solid Oak Dinnette 

8-pc. Dining Room Suit 
9x12 Oriental Rug

W E H AV E RECEIVED OCR SHIPME TRICYCLES

Dyer Hardware & Furniture
Muleshoe, TexasPhone 151 M AYTA G  WASHING MACHINES  

PHILCOAPPLIANCES

] erations. Since the supply of cere- 
jals and other vegeatbles and fruits

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office in Court Bouse — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

ATTENTION!
FARMERS-

PLENTY OF

16-in.WellCasing
HEAVY DUTY-GOOD AS NEW

See Us Now
We Sell — Set— and Repair Pumps

Irrigation Supply Co.
H. I). CRAWFORD

See Us At E. R. Hart Office 
Muleshoe Texas

S E E  IT IN  M A D E M O IS E L L E

"TA ILO R E D
TW OSOM E
four own bold button 
b/ god. morctiM 
two by two down ttio 
boxy jocktt', front 'n 
then »w,ng» up ,t* 
»•••»*». Your control* 
ing shirt keeps right 
in step with its own 
wonderful kick pieo..
A Corole King Original 
of oil wool Oonnel.
Red with nory, green 
with brown, all red 
or oil odmirol blue. 
Junior sites V so 15.

Individual Goals 
To Re Established

According to Travis A W in
ter, county production and 
marketing Administration sec
retary. it will be necessary for 
all producers who planted Irish 

I potatoes in any year 1942 thru 
1946 to report such production 
history to the County ACA o f 
fice at his earliest convenience. 
This information is necessary 
in establishing Irish potato 
goals, which are required, on

ARE YOU

INTERESTED
In Helping Your 

Child To

SUCCESS
Before buying a 

reference work see 
me. I will be in

Muleshoe Hotel 
October 12
W ELTHEA
JOHNSON

individual farms. Producers 
planting Irish potatoes in ex
cess of their acreage goals will 
not be eligible to participate 
in the Department o f Agricul
ture's Price-Support program 
in 1947.

Any producer who planted 
Irish potatoes in any of these 
years or any producer who 
plans to plant Irish potatoes 
nqxt year should investigate 
this potato goal procedure at 
his earliest convenience.

is expected to be relatively plenti
ful next year, the market for po- 
potatoes is not expected to expand. 
Therefore, the goal has been set 
at the ten year average production 
for 1935-1944. which is calculated 
to meet fully the requirements for 
civilian and military consumption.

The national goal wiU be broken 
down to states on the basis of past 
yields and acreage planted. State

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Facials-Manicures

OPERATORS

Lucille Cherry 
Ellen Hou ell

First Door Wtst of Dr. Lewis 

PHONE 114-W

goals will lie announced early In 
October. State goals will In turn 
be apportioned into county acre
age goals by State officers of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration; county offices will estab
lish acreage goals for individual 
producers.

W est Camp Club
The West Camp Club met in the 

home of Mrs. J. C Cummins, Sept. 
18. ' Know Bailey County was the 
topic of discussion. Facts were told 
from raianfall in incite*, elevation 
In feet, even the number of tractors 
in county. It was a very interest
ing discussion. Refreshments were 
served to the following members:

Mesdames W. W Williams. W 
W. Couch, Elmen Willingham. C. 
E. Roark and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f  Mrs. C. E. Roark. Oct. 9. 
At that time Mrs. Williamson will 
be with us.

SUDAN DEFEATED

Sudan's Hornets met defeat at 
Seminole last Friday The Indiana 
struck late in the game to break a 
deadlock and win 14 to 7.

BOX SUPPER AT LONGVIEW

Everyone is cordially Invited to a 
box-supper to be held In the Long
view school house Friday, October 

All girls bring boxes.

Mr and Mrs. Irv»n St. Clair at
tended the football game in M or
ton Friday night

DR. A. E. LEW IS
D E N T l  S T

Office at rear of Western Drug

Binder Twine
McCORMICK-DEERING

Ample Stock Now -  Order Early 

A Dependable Source of Supply

E. R. Hart Co.

Dr. G. A. 
PITTM AN  

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North o f New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjusting 
Colon Therapy — Physio- 

Therapy — Hungarian Bath 
Mrs. Pittman — Technician

JOHN DEERE  
FARM  EQUIPMENT

GMC
TRUCKS

U 2«

ST. CLAIR S DEPT. STORE
Muleshoe —  —  —  —  Texas

' Visit Our

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
For the Best in ALL FROINfT END COR
RECTION WORK— N EW  ELECTRON
IC W HEEL BALANCING —  BRAKE  

SERVICE — GENERAL CAR AND  
TRUCK REPAIR

COMPLETE JOHN DEERE  
TRACTOR SERVICE

Davis-Lenderson
SEE US FOR JOHN

Phone 56
AND GMC PARTS

Muleshoe

$1,400,000.00
DID YOU GET YOUR PART?

Since January 1, 1946, the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has paid over $1,400,- 
000.00 in DIVIDENDS to National Farm 
Loan Associations in Texas.
The Western National Farm Loan As
sociation has paid its stockholders 10 
per cent in DIVIDENDS this year.
Confidence and good will have built the 
Western National Farm Loan Associa
tion into one of the largest Associations 
in Texas, with ASSETS totaling rrtore 
than $135,000 and with loans in Bailey 
and Parmer Counties totaling more 
than $1,650,000.00. N
Get the facts about Federal Land,Bank 
loans:

L Up to 341 j years to pay.
2. Pay your loan off any time you wish 

with no penalty.
3. Contract interest rate is 4 i
4. NO loan closing fee. ,

5 ab̂ t°ractiARGE ^  examina«°n of

Western National Farm Loan Assn
BAILEY AND PARMER C O U N IT FARM LOAn T ^  '  

OFFICE IN BACK OF MULESHOE STATE ,A N R  ------------

NOEL WOODLEY, Sec,Trm .

This Is A Cooperative Association
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New Beauty Can Be Yours

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF BRAIDS. 

TRANSFORMATIONS. 
CREPE WOOL AND 

HAIR ROLLS

Phone 204

If you bring your beauty problems to the 
TRIPLE-O, located in the two-story ga
rage at the Booth residence. Operators 
know how best to serve you.

Ask about our N E W  RELLING CREME  
SOLUTION— NON-AMMONIA M A 

CHINE PERM ANENTS  
$10.00 to $12.50

W A VA L-TH ER M AL PERM ANENTS  
Cold Wave—$10.00 to $20.00

Triple-O Beauty Shop
TW O STORY GARAGE— at Booth 

residence.

Mrs. Mary Lena Pinson and 
children of Dora. N. M. were visit
ing over the weekend in the home 
of Mrs. Anita M Butler. Mrs Pin
son Is a teacher of Music In the 
Dora schools. .

Local Happenings Hospital News
H. S. Sanders was admitted to

Wesleyan Guild 
Honors Husbands

The Wesleyan Service Guild hon
ored their husbands with a covered 
dish luncheon Friday night, Sept. 
29

Siinshlne friends were revealed 
and gifts were given to the husband 
of each sunshine friend.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames W B Leveque, Curtis 
Spivy, Pat Bobo. Noel Woodley. 
Delma McCarty. James Case. Hom
er Sanders. Jr.. Joe Jennings. Ray 
Edwards. Sam Fox. Buford Butts. 
Rev and Mrs W1 B. Vaughn. Olen 
Jennings, Chester Anderson. Mrs. 
Ruby Cox. Miss Elizabeth Harden. 
MVs. Bettie Burkhead and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson.

Mrs. O. O. Jennings and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson had charge of the 
games. (

ATTENDED TEA
Mary Nell DeShazo. of Muleshoe 

was one o f  the girls attending a tea 
given at Rhodes Hall. New Mexico 
A St M College, Las Cruces. Septem
ber 22. Dormitory girls were hosts 
to campus co-eds not living in dor
mitories.

Mrs John H Farley and daugh
ter, FILnbeth Ann and Mrs. Bryan 
Booth and family returned home 
Sunday from Joplin. Missouri 
where they called on account of 
the death of a brother S A Wtl-

Homemakers Held 
Formal Initiation

Tire Muleshoe chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America held their 
annual formal initiation for their 
high school auditorium for their 
new members Tuesday October 1. 
The program was as follows:

Song ' Sentimental Journey," W a- 
neen Beller; song. “ I ’m  a Big Girl 
Now." Waneen Beller: pledge to 
the flag, group, led by Edith Henry; 
recognition. Maurine Wilterding; 
Speaker. W C. Cunningham: song 
A Perfect Day." Marion Davis. 

Dorothy Waggoner and Bettie 
Guthrie: benediction, W C. Cun
ningham. The music was supplied 
by Billy Don Barbour.

Refreshments were served to 
members and their mothers.

The new members to be initiated 
into the chapter are: Janie Thom 
as, Waneen Beller. Ruby Helen 
Seal-3. Barbara Shafer, Jane G rif
fiths. Joyce Jacobs. Martha R ob
erts. Ollie V Richards. Billie M ar
garet Collins. Lois Parker, Dorothy 
Giles. Almora Magby, Jeanette 
Kirk. Jeanette Morris. Mary Janet 
Fried. M iry Jo White. Florence 
Smith. Nanette Johns. Dorothy 
Dorsey. Shirley Evans. Almola 
Goodman. W-illa Jean Jones, Mar 
garet Sanders. Annie Pearl Ward. 
Dorothy Turner, Glynn Dale Bart
ley Ivera Blackwell. Jean Burris, 
Rilda Lou Gabbert. Wilma Jen
nings.. Ellen Johnson and Florence 
Kemp.

hcsyital for a few days, undergoing 
medical care.

G. Bower of this city apent 
a few days under medical < 

Mrs. L. S. Mobley underwent m a
jor surgery this week

. E. Mussons is improving 
well as can be expected.

Aleda Mae Wright, our night 
nurse, is having a few days Off. 
She is at her home in Maple. 
CONGRATULATIONS 

T o  M r and Mrs. Tomm y Haley, 
on the birth of g baby girl. Caryn 
Gayle, bom  Sept. 30th. Weight 
lbs. 8 oz.

Pie Supper
There will be a pie supper at the 

Y. L. school house Friday night, 
October 11, and everyone is invited 
to attend. The P. T . A. o f Y. L. is 
sponsoring the event.

Mr. and Mr3. J. E. McWhorter 
and son visited friends in Big Spring 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Morgan 
o f Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wyer Friday. 
Mr. Morgan is a brother o f Mrs. 
Wyer.

Roy Holland and family and C. 
E. Dyer have gone to Hot Springs, 
N. M for a stay o f several days.

Bill Collins and Jack Lenderson 
were in El Paso Wednesday on  bus
iness.

Mr and Mrs. A. V. Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Simms of Taft. Calif., 
have been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffiths and 
family. They are the parents o f  Mrs. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. McHorse of 
Bangs, Texas have been visiting the 
early hart o f this week with their 
son. R. B. McHorse and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. McHorse are now resid
ing at Bangs. Texas, moving there 
from Muleshoe.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Midland, 
spent i the week herf with Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Dyer.

Irvin St. Clair spent the week 
end in the home o f  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin St Clair. He 
is a student at Texas Tech.

Loyd Alsup, a student at Texas 
Tech, visited over the week end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
L. Alsup.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox were 
here from Munday to spend the 
week end with relatives and friends.

Russell Finley, of the Merchant 
Marine. Is here for a visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
Finley, arriving Sunday. Russell has 
seen service in China and Japan 
In recent months.

P. T. A. Meeting 
Is Monday Night

Subject for the program at the 
next P. T. A. meeting the coming
Monday night. October 7, will be 
"Religious Education in Coopera
tion with the Public Schools.

P T  A. meetings begin at 8 o '
clock and are held in the high

school auditorium.
Parents and teachers are urged 

to attend and help make the organ
ization more effective in its work
in the community.

I. N Robinson of Muleshoe is op 
erating a shoe shop in Hereford, 
but still maintains his home here. 
He recently sold the shop here 
that he had operated here for sev
eral years.

TAXI C A I i  OF YOU 
NUTRITION ZONE ANO IT 

TAKE CARE OF YOU

r i n u i T i

G IV E  N A TU R E A C H A N C E !
Moll* tor* your control tourc* of h*allfi 
h functioning properly1
GET ADLERIKA TODAY!
Ui* ovary other day for 10 dayi and 
nolice Ihe difler*«*<*i Try Urn 10 day TONE 
UP of NATURE'S NUTRITION ZONE Start- 
ing TOMORROW MORNING — UPON 
A R IS IN G  Don't D*layf Do M todoyt

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST!
CAUTION USE ONir AS DIRECTED

REMEMBER THIS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED 
send Jc stamp for TRIAL SIZE N> Ihe ADLERIKA CO.. Depl I. SI. Foul 1. M.nn.

Lazbuddy News
The Lazbuddy Club seems to 

be putting the lunch room over big.
Several members met Tuesday 

and canned peas at the lunch room.
They will meet In the near future 
and can tomatoes.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hays are the 
cooks and nothing but praise has 
been heard about the food served.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Clark enter
tained Sunday night with a sump
tuous chicken supper, including all 
the trimmings. Those present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman and son.
Bobby, o f Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Or bln Nowell and daughters. Betty.
Norma and Wilma. Mr, and Mrs.
Willie Stelnbock and boys. Rex and 
Max. Mr. John Dyck. Ann(p and 
Wanda Dyck. LaVerne Roberts and 
Emil and Walter Hanson.

Reinhold Steinbock has his Irri- Methodist church will be as follows: 
gation well about completed. Young people will meet at 6 p.

Mrs R G. Trieder and Mrs. O ;o  P oach ing  will be at 7:30 p 
Trieder toor Craire Trieder to Can
yon Monday where she will attend 
college. .  . _ m

Ralph Broyles, son of Mr. and 
Edgar Broyles, is here from 

camp on a two weeks furlough.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hacker. Mrs. 
Lots Breedlove and children, R ob
ert and Beola. visited in Plainview 
Sunday with Mrs. Breedlove’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Head.

METHODISTS CHANGE 
EVENING WORSHIP HOCKS

Evening services at the First

Conservation 
Practices Pay
ACRE YIELDS FROM CONSERVA

TION FARMS BEFORE AND  
AFTER CONSERVATION

Before After rV Increase

Cotton (lbs. lint) 176 219.8 25
Wheat (bu.) 7.7 13.1 69
Grain Sorghums (bu). 17 26 53
Corn (bu.) 19 26 27
Peanuts (bu.) 14 19 33
Legume hay (lbs.) 3880 4420 14
This Information Was Furnished By the Soil Conservation District

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

u-tkeU HERITAGE
Frgedom to run. shout and p lay  in 
clothing strong anough to "tala it" and 
roomy anough lor comfort Only color 
fast quality fabrics and matching boil 
proof thraads ara utad for thasa gar- 
manti You sava monay whan you buy 
TUMBL-TOGS* . ♦hfy'ra raasona- 
Wy pricod and d asignad  for longar

C O B B ’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE

News Briefs
Ray Griffiths and Bits Holt are 

to leave the latter part of next 
week for their annual pheasant 
hunt in South Dakota Last year 
the two got their bag limit in the 
five days allowed them. Several of 
their neighbors are hoping they do 
as well this year.

L IK E  A SHADOW  
YOUR

CREDIT RECORD 
FOLLOWS  

YOU  ]
The Retail Merchants Asso

ciation o f Muleshoe has been 
established as a better fiuslnea* 
move to promote better! exten
sion of credits and bettor busi
ness dealings.

We are continuing to add to our 
tills information from pur ac
tive subscribers T V  credit rec
ord, upon request from sub
scribers will be avalkble to 
them If you have established a 
reputation for the prompt pay
ment o f your accounts and ob 
ligations, your good record will 
be protected. If on th* other 
hand, the reverse of the situa
t i o n  is true, see the Manager 
of the Retail Merchants Asso- 
dUtlon or your C%-editor, and 
complete arrangements for the 
orderly liquidation of such out
standing obligations.

Retail Merchants 
Association

Affiliated
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSO

CIATION OF TEXAS

IT’S EASY TO  
S A V E  TIME
LET US KEEP YOUR CLOTHES CLEAN AND 
PRESSED, READY TO SLIP INTO AT A MO

MENTS NOTICE.

LAMBFRT CLEANERS
Phone 232 Muleshoe

WE WELCOME.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Guaranteed Up To $5jD0d.00 
W e Pay 3 per cent Interest

HOME LOANS
TO BUILD. BUY. REPAIR OR REMODEL IN 

THE GROW ING CITY OF MULESHOE

Make Application With

f l j | H  MILD DAVIS
*  • R "  L  ' MULESHOE STATE BANK BLDG. CLOVIS , N. M.

k
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Want Ads
Advertisement* In this column 

cost 3c per word (or first Insertion 
end 1 o«-nt additional per word for 
each subsequent Insertion.

W )tt AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Kstate Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AOENCY 31-tfc

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags 
T h e  Journal Office.

WANTED TO BUT

Top prices for Fat Hogs and 
Feeder Pigs.

CLOVIS HOG CO- Ftie «*4

FO R  8AU2 OR TRADE -MTA 4- 
row tractor J2-9 ft M-M Combine. 
J. T. Graham 7 miles south Bula, 
T ex  36-6tp

FOR SALE 40 acres unimproved. 
4 miles west of Muleshoe 10 acres 
bubirrlgatrd in alfalfa, balance In 
wheat Priced $3750. reasonable 
terms with 5 . interest S E Oc c -  
her 39tfc

WANT T O  BUY------the following
late model tractors: Ford, John 
Deere, and International. Ouy 
Nickels, p ly>iV 901F21, Mulejrioe. 
Texas. 37-4tp

Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 12*7 A.F. & A.M.
Regular MeeUng Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W M. R. J. Klump. 

Secretary.
—Visitors Welcome—

MODERN HOUSE for sale 6 rooms 
and bath, on 2 corner lots. West part 
of town Sec JOHN BENSON 40-tfc

WANTED—To do Ironing. Mrs I. 
C. Bynum Inquire at Aday’s cab
ins. ltp

FOR SALE One 10x16 painted 
chicken house wittr floor. H. Jay 
Wver. Muleshoe. box 841. phone 148.

39-2tp

Land Bargains
FOR QUICK SALE

• * r r

Muleshoe, Bailey Co., Texas
Located in the Land of l nderground

Rain where W heat and Cotton Belts
Meet. _ _ _ _ _
/.  20 acres, level, shallow water, close 

in, $2,000.
2. 160 acres of good level land, 4-room 

house, outbuildings, shallow water, R. 
E. A., near H est Camp. This is a per
fect quarter for $60.00 per acre.

3. One-half section near Bovina, 4-room 
house, electricity, plenty outbuildings. 
For quick sale, $33.00 per acre.

4. 40 acres, 3 miles from Muleshoe, well 
improved. $10,000.00.

5. 100 acres, good modern 5-room house. 
\o. 14 pump, some alfalfa, well locat
ed. $15,000.00.

6. 2702 acres ranch, 500 in cultivation, 10 
miles out. $27.50 per acre, half cash.

7. 160 acres. No. 14 pump, 3-room house, 
and other outbuildings, level. $11,000.

8. One half section, new house and out
buildings, well located. $75.00.

9. Two labors good sandy land, improve- 
ed, $35.00 per acre.

10. One section good level land, modern 
5-room house, granaries. $50.00.

11. 1920 acres good tight land. 3 sets im
provements. 24.000-bushel granaries. 
$45 per acre. Terms, half cash.

12. 680 acres improved, good land. $40.
13. 6 acres on the highway. $700 cash.
14 180 acres good level land, southeast 

corner Bailey county. Small improve
ments. plenty water. $50.00 per acre.

15. Two sections Farmer county land, 5 
room house, granaries, shed .etc. 240 
acre in cultivation, all tillable land. 
$35.00 per acre, half cash.

16. 260 acres near Earth, shallow water, 
small improvements. $50.00 per acre.

17. 20 acres good land near Muleshoe. 
$2j625.00. Some terms.

18. 32 acres on the highway, 3-room 
house. 10 acres alfalfa, tractor and 
equipment, livestock, all for $7j000.00.

19. 27 acres, good 5-room house, new 
Peerless pump, new land. $104)00.

All of the above listings are exclusive 
and we can guarantee delivery.
MONEY TO LOAN FROM C TO 5"'

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man

1/0 Wall Street Muleshoe, Texas

MeGEE*S HOT SPECIALS

—I leave some good residence prop
erty here in the city, would trade 
for a good farm, priced in line.

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS A 
few on hand. The Journal.
WE HAVE ample stock of Binder 
Twine now Oet your twine early. 
A dependable source of supply.

E. R. HART COMPANY
160 acres, rented for another y e a r . --- ---  ----------------------------------

half to be sowed in wheat, all good International.
land, level, priced at $40 per acre, 
buyer gets rent.

for sale or trade. Also small Inter
national combine for sale R. L. 
Fields, 7 south Muleshoe on high-

—316 acres, well improved, lots o f way. 40-3tp
outbuildings of all descriptions. If — — — - — — — ----------------------------
there Is a bargain in the country. BYE SEED FOR SALE—Barney 
this *  it. 100 acres of wheat goes. bKmlth„ ,6 northeast of Mule-
Possession at once.. Only $60 per shog| Rt 1 40-ltp

R E A D  ME !40 acres, improved and under lr-
ingattom Half terms. $7,000 All , ,  am Prearhfn> for ^  Hair. Gray 
red land, level. dry Faded hair Itchy scalp and

1600 acre ranch at Portales. N dandruff.
M Will trade for city property ‘ Use me“ B«  convinced 
here j WESTERN DRUG

—One Improved labofle of 
Priced at $27 50 per acre.
terms.

FOKU-FEftGUSON TRACTOR 
OWNERS

We are dealers In this territory 
for "Lansing Tw o-W ay Plow.” No 
castings, all steel beams. 16-tnch 
bottoms, ideal for irrigated land, 
no back furrows, no dead furrows, 
leaves ground smooth Rasy to hook 
up, a boy can operate it. See It at 

CONSUMERS SUPPLY
Clovis N. M. 46-5tc

COTTON PTfcKERS W A IT E D  3 *  
north on Clovis highway west. 
Earl Jeter. * ltp

FOR 8ALF.
1—6- ft. McCormick-Deerlng Broad

cast. $50.
1— complete set Dual Wheel Brack

ets for U. T  U. $24
2------ 11x36 Moline rims, $15.
2—  11x36 Tubes, both $15.
1—11x36 6-ply Tire. $25
FOR TRADE—Lister wheat planter 

for regular 4-row MTA planter 
BART COWAN

Morton Highway. 11 miles south.
4  north.

fend i FOR SALE OR TRADE
good Labors 17 and 24. League 192. 337 

| acres In cultivation. Dandy 5-room
house Hardwood floors, new mill IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY to sell 

354 acres, two good irrigation and pipe. Crop and possesion T o , o r  want to buv se>- W F McCarty 
wells, new. no pumps, wells 115 to go at $50 acre Half cash. ] Real Estate Dealer Box 102 Mule-
130 feet deep, good land. Priced Hotel Coffee Shop at Dtmmltt. shoe Texas 40-4tD
$37 50 pej acre. | $4,000. . ____ 1_______.______ __________________

BART COWAN. 1 SIGNS—See J E McWhorter.One good business lot. Priced at 
$2,500 Located well. Muleshoe or Dimmitt

-160 acres, 
shallow water red land, less than 
seven miles from town Priced $50

southwest o f courthouse

SALESMAN WANTED
WANTED Man with car for steady 
travel among consumers In Lamb 
County. 1000 families. Products sold , 
30 yea.». Permanent connection with 

_ have some good residence lots. manufacturer Only reliable
some busmess lots, a bo  some good hustler considered Write Raw- 
houses. some of the best buys In S igh ’s. Dept TXJ-533-131A. Mem- 
town Come in to see us, we guaran- Phb. Term , or see J B Burkhead 
tee to treat you right. Also bring Muleshoe Texas. 39-3tp
us your listings.

J. A. McGEE
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

PHONE 7$

Phone
16-tfc.

FOR SA1 
bine. Jerry 
Needmore.

— I — :
L B b i i
Ty Whit

kilts Chalmsrs Com- 
Ipps, 2 miles east of 

40-ltp

AN EXPERIENCED farmer would 
like to contact an unincumbered 
middle aged -lady who would need 
a manager tor a farm or small 
ranch. Address: P O. Box 204-X , 
Muleshoe. Texas 39-2tp

FOR SALE— 1 keystone well. 2 mile* 
north o f Portales. Sam Simpson. 
Box 331. Portales. N. M. 39-3tp

LOST—a ya^towi&h brown Pekinese 
dog. goes b y t h e  name of Butch. 2 
years old. Jim Clements. Star Route 
2. Muleshoe 39-2tp

FOR SALE— 1 model 12A 1946 John 
Deere Combine and 1 1942 model R. 
T. V. Clyde Prather, 3 miles north 
and 3 miles east of Lazbuddy. 39-2tp

FOR SALE—Garage and black- 
sm:th shop and 4 room house. E H. 
Hall, box 27. Bailey boro, Texas.

39-4tp

W A N T E D
Milk Cow-s, fresh or heavy sprin

gers. Malone Milk Co. 37-tfe. “

FOR SALE— 160 acres of land near 
Oklahoma Lane school house Pair 
improvements. 150 acres sowed to 
wheat This land is priced to sell 
See u* for farms and stock farms 
M. A. Crum. Real Estate, Frioaa. 

FOR SALE—F -30 International T<xas 
tractor with tool bar and planter 
attachments. Good condition. Con
sider Ford tractor as trade-in. Also
have 36 Ford tractor, new rubber ______________________________ _ _ _ _ _
good grain bed Fair condition Joe WANTED—Eighty to one hundred
Menefee. 114 miles north Muleshoe tw* nty good land shallow
Friona road 40-3tp. water with light improvements or

’ , unimproved with or without pump.
ATTENTION MOTHIRS! If looking Do not want to spend over eight or 
a b«>f*r r,m*dy f*. ChiWr.n j Ch.o Cold* nine thousand dollars. Don’t write 
„ r Durham » N»-Mo-R«b. the now Guio- unless your land is worth the m en
tal Camphoi freofmonr. Bomombor—doob 
•ho purchase price refunded if yotc do n 
find fhi* Modern Che»: *ub -«*•«»*'
—35c ond 60c a.

DAMRON DRUG

WEANING PIGS for sale Ear!
Jeter. 3 4  north on Clovis high
way. I S  west ltp

ey D. R. Davidson. Box 446. Mun- 
’ day. Texas. 38-3tp

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SH IP
MENT OF CEDAR CHESTS MC
CORM ICK’S. 36-2tc

FDR SALE OR TRADE- 40 acres
with three room house, mile and a 
hall' from pavement and six miles 
northwest of Muleshoe. Wheat a l
ready planted WU1 irrigate. Would 
like to trade for eighty or hundred 
acres and pay three to five thous
and dollars difference Won't trade 
outside shallow water D. R. Dav
idson. Box 446. Munday. Tex. 38-3p

FOR SALE— 1940 Oliver 6 ft. C om 
bine. Priced reasonably O D. Ches
ter 8 miles east 3 miles south and 
'-m ile  west, or 4  mile west Joy-
land Gin. 38-4tp

FOR SALE or Trade— 1 small Case 
separator l S-ft. Co-op combine 
C L. Vestal. 6 miles south of Fri- 
ona. 39-3tp

OET YOUR BNNDER TWINE ear
ly We have ample sock now. A de
pendable source of supply.

E. R. HART COMPANY

FOR SALE— 1945 8-ft. combine,
has cut less than 300 acres. Sam 
Sides. 6 miles south. 1 mile east of 
Bovina. Texas. 38-3tp

FOR SALE—9 -ft. Oliver combine, 
in good condition. Ready to go. Eu
gene Black. 5 4  miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. 40-2tp

COMBINE FOR SALE— Interna - 
tional RD-31. 15-ft. cut. This is a 
good one. $1,000. Bynum Stapleton, 
Petersburg Tegas. 39-2tp

Binder Twine
We have a good stock of Binder Twine 
on hand now. Buy yours early.

BINDER PARTS
It’8 time to get those binders in shape 
Check them now and get those parts 
while we have an ample supply.

Two M-7 3-row LISTERS
This lister will go an H. or M. Tractor. 

Very light draft

BLACK SPIRAL GRAIN LOADER
Handles any type of grain. Transfers 
grain from bin to truck, or from truck 
to bin, or ground to truck . . .quickly set 
up anywhere. Mounted on rubber tires. 
On display now. Come in and see it.

JOHNSON & N IX
Phone 166 Muleshoe, Texas

W / t a t
n e e d

DOUBLE
P F jO T E C T m

WHILE WAITING  for 
you r new Dodge or P’ vm - 
oath,, you  still need safety 
and com fort in your pres
ent car . . . and you need 
to proserve its highest 
cash value, too.

When did you last have 
your 'notor tuned’’  Brakes 
inspected? Electrical and 
c o o l i n g  sy stem s 
am ined? Wheels all 
Steering checked"

D rive in today or to
m orrow and let’s talk it 
over. Whatever it costs 
now w on’t be wasted 
when trading time 1----------

Arnold Morris
Auto Company

Your Dotigr— Plymouth Dealers 
Phot* 111

OOOGC-PWmOUfH
D O D G E  J o b -g o re d  T R U C K S

TOUR

B . F. GOODRICH STORE
A GOOD WORD TO FARMERS-
We now have a complete stock of GOODRICH ROB
BER BOOTS and OVERSHOES — From feather 
weight on up, for the family, including the kiddies.

--------------------------------------------- #  • ------------------------------------j—

THE BIGGEST AND BEST Y E T -
Our all-metal ROLLER BEARING COASTER W^AG- 
ONS AND TRICYCLES , with ball bearings. #  

PLENTY OF GOOD ™
J------------------ -•  • ------------ --------

FLOOR MATS FOR YOUR CAR *
MANTOLA RADIOS and PHONOGRAPHS , 

IN STOCK

-------------— -------—;—
Get Ready For Old Man Winter ' ' '

MOD CHAINS—Sizes 600-16 through 825-20^^

M AN Y ITEMS you w ill need this winter. Our stocks 
are growing— Come in and see the many

new items.

JOHNSON-POOL



FLEXIBLE HEATER CONNECTIONS 
NEW FOUR-POSTER BEDROOM SUIT 

NEW ELECTRIC RADIOS
Crosley’s

McCormick’s
CASH OR TERMS

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Feted

to 5 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. West had their six 

children all with them for the oc-

Mr and Mrs. Charles M. West 
8 unday observed their golden wed
ding anniversary with open house 
at the home here of a daughter, Mrs. 
Connie Gupton. Many friends o f the 
family called at the home from 3

At noon the couple were honored 
with a dinner given in the private 
dining room of the Cross Roads 
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Maroney and

Rom^where I sit ~ Ay Joe Marsh

Bert Childers 
and the Melon Patch

Naturally K puxricd some folks 
. . .  but Bert explains: “ It gives me 
a kick to share things when 1 can 
afford to— whether it’ s the melons, 
or the 1< monade, or beer. I guess I 
just like to indulge my whims.”  

From where 1 sit, if  we had more 
“ self-indulgent”  people like Bert 
—who believe in share and share 
alike, live and let live, thie tired 
world would be a whole lot better 
o ff;

a s .  • - .

• < A

t H U I M
: ---------

Phone 170 

Mule* hoe,

UNFINISHED CHESTS 
CHROME TABLE AND CHAIRS 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
ELECTRIC FANS 

AB BATTERY PACKS 
CEDAR CHESTS

son, Jimmie Don, of Shreveport, 
Louisiana, are here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Covington. "

Soil Conservation 
District News

During the week ending Septem
ber 28. applications for assistance 
in soil conservation were received 
from Charles S. Pollard, C. C. Arch
er, and R. E. Jones. ,

Conservation (farm ) plans were 
worked out with R. C. Day: with 
Carl Pollard, on the A. X . Erick
son farm; and with R. E. Willing
ham.

Topographic surveys were com
pleted on the farms o f  E. W M c
Williams. G. P. Parker, A. W. Cop
ley, C. C. Anders and J. J Hall
mark.

Contour line6 were staked out on 
the Carl Pollard farm.

Irrigation ditches were staked 
out on the farms of J. P. Hallmark 
and O. C. Thomson.

STATEMENT OF THE OW NER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCU
LATION. ETC.. REQUIRED BY 
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24. 1912, AND MARCH 
3, 1933.

OI the Muleshoe Journal, publish
ed weekly at Muleshoe, Texas, for 
September 26, 1946.

State o f Texas, County of Bai
ley. ss.

Before me & nbtary public, in 
and for the State and county afore
said, personally appeared J. M. 
Forbes, who, having been duly 
sword according to law, deposes and 

i that he is editor of the Mule
shoe Journal and that the following 
is, to the best o f his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement o f tkp 

I own rship, management <and if a 
'da ily  paper, the circulationi. etc., of 

the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption,

, required by the act of August 24. 
1912, as amended by the Act of 
March 3. 1933, embodied in section 
537. Postal Laws and Regulations, 
to-writ:

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and business managers 
are: J. M. Forbes, Editor and Pub
lisher. Muleshoe, Texas.

2. That the owner is: J. M. 
Forbes, Muleshoe, Texas; E. Q. Per
ry, H. S. Hilbum and E. B. Miller, 
Plain view, Texas.*

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent 
or more of the total amount o f 
bonds, mortgages or other securities 
are: None.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers. stockholders, and security hold-

if any, contain not only the 
list o f stockholders and security 
holders as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, in 
cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 
books as trustee or in any other

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D .

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lola Gorrvfl. * .  N. 

(Offices At Hospital)

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF BAILEY’  COUNTY, 
TEXAS, GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

serve the following notice:
TO ALL PESONS INTERESTED 

in the estate of F. N Holmes, de
ceased. pending in the County 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, and 
being Number 135. on the docket of 
add court, you are hereby notified 
that May Cramer, executrix, has 
filed her final accounting in the 
County Court of Bailey County, 
Texas, seeking an order of dis
charge and asking that said estate 
be closed and you are hereby com 
manded tv appear and contest said 
final accounting if you, see fit, 
which will be heard at 10:00 a. m. 
In the County Court Room of Bailey 
County, Texas, in Muleshoe. on 
Monday, the 30th day of September 
A. D 1946.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you this writ before the said Court 
at the time aforesaid, which your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND AND 
THE SEAL of said Court, at office 
in Muleshoe. Texas, this the 12th 
day of September W. D. 1946. 
(SEAL) M. O BASS.

County Clerk.
38-4tc Bailey County. Texas

COMPLETE LINE OF WEATHER STRIPPING 
FLOOR FURNACES

CIRCULATING HEATERS 
OAK LUMBER

Makes Good Corral Panels— Sideboards

CAULKING COMPOUND-CanlkingGims For Rent

H. S. Sanders Lbr.
Muleshoe

fiduciary relation, the name o f the 
person or corporation tor whom 
such trustee is acting, is given; also 
that the said two paragraphs con
tain statements embracing affiant’s 
full knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as trustees, 
hold stocq and securities in a ca
pacity other than a bona fide own
er. and this affiant has no reason 
to believe that any other person, as
sociation or coiporation has any in
terest direct or indirect in the said

stock, bonds, or other securities than 
as so stated by him.

5. That the average number o f  
copies o f  each issue o f  this publi
cation sold or distributed through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the twelve months 
preceding the date shown above is 
1200.

J. M. FORBES. 
Editor-Publisher 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 23rd day of September, 1946. 

ELIZABETH HARDEN,
i SEAL)
(My commission expires 6-1-1947)

STEED FUNERAL HOME
Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 

territory for over twenty years

Muleshoe Clovis 
Phone 47 Phone 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS. Co-Owner and Manager

F ; { .

A PIONEER 

IN BUILDING 

AHEAD FOR 

THE FUTURE

There are just about as many answers to that 

question as there are people in the Panhandle 

Plains Pecos Valley area.

Your Public Service Company's 12 mil
lion dollar expansion program will 
benefit everyone.
There’ll be many new industries using low 

cost, reliable electric power, more homes with 

the advantages of electrical living, more farm
ers taking on Reddy Kilowatt as their new 

"hired hand.”

W eTe happy that in our 22nd year, we’re a 

pioneer in building ahead for the future. Our 

expansion program will bring better living, 

electrically, to everyone in the years to come.

Another In • Mritl of odvortUononti deiiflnod lo help bcild lhi» fop-growing l»rri)ory in which wo torvo.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

/
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MET AT JETER HOME

Members o f the young married 
peoples class of the Church of 
Christ met for a social at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jeter Tuesday 
night. Out of town people attend
ing included Rev. and Mrs. 8ilas 
Howard of Clovis N. M.

QUILTING WEDNESDAY
Member* of the Ladies Bible Class 

met Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Carney for a quilting.

To Install Fair 
Exhibit Sunday

F. W ' C h ie f Jones and Edward 
White Sunday will accompany mem
bers of the Muleshoe F. F A. Chap
ter to Lubbock where they will in
stall a booth at the South Plains 
Fair.

The Muleshoe boys’ exhibit will 
be based on safety on the farm.

Homer Pierce, of Pierces Studio 
will be on hand to snap a picture of 
the booth.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Muleshoe Independent School Dis
trict • 'ill receive bids on Fairview 
School Building, to be moved from 
ground within 6 months after date 
o f sale; and separate tiids on Fair- 
view School ground, containing 7 
acres (out of SE corner Labor 22, 
League 191. Ector County School 
Lands, Bailey County. Texas). Bids 
will be opened at the Muleshoe 
School Board meeting Monday 
night. October 14.1946. at 8 o ’clock. 
Board reserves option to reject any 
o r  all bids. Submit bids to:

J. Clyde Taylor. Pres.

W C Cunningham. Supt. 
Muleshoe. Texas

DENIM DOES IT PROGRESS N EW S
We had singing Sunday after

noon. Several visitors from other 
communities were there.

A P T. A. meeting wa held Fri
day before singing.

Mrs. O. E. Lumsden visited her 
parents last weekend for their 
golden wedding anniversary.

Relatives of O. E. Lumsden visit
ed In his home Sunday and attend
ed singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hill and Mrs. 
H. D. Huyck and Oran Oeorge have 
started new homes in Progress.

Mrs. H. D. Huyck spent the week
end in Muleshoe with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Covalt.

Sunday school attendance fell a 
little this Sunday. Try to come on 
out.

Mr and Mrs. Luther and family
visited in the home o f his sister and

family. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meason.
Mrs. Lena Threet has been ill. 

Her son, Roy Threet of Texico haf 
taken her to his home.

Mrs. Dane Humphrey has been 
on the sick list for several days.

The Progress high school boys 
played the grade school boys a game 
o f baseball Tuesday. The high school 
girls played the grade school girls 
Wednesday.

Fresh and eri*3 as a dewy mot
ion blossom is Paramount starlet 
Noel Neill, who’s ■•waitin' hyar 
outside the ol’ corral in a blue 
denim playsuit made in the western

she purty.

For Watch Repairing and Precision 
Timing With The

Paulson Precision Tinier
See Me For Your—

Elgin Watch
—Water Proof Watch

And The Famous—

—Rensie Watch

THE JEW ELER
Muleshoe Texas

Where
HEALTH
BEGINS
Pasteurized Milk
Buttermilk
CREAM O’ PLAINS

Butter

For solid nourishment . . .  for the zest 
that builds you up and never lets you 
down . . . for food value per penny . . . 
Milk is the biggest bargain on your 
whole shopping  ̂ list! Keep family 
health high with Malone’s Milk.

Malone Milk Co.
• 7

DUDLEY MALONE, Owner 
Phone206 Muleshoe

)
> - ■

N ,

QUESTIONS a n d  a n s w e r s
Q. Since taking out a guaran

teed loan, my business has become 
so successful. I find I can pay off 
this loan before it comes due. Will 
I be permitted to do this?

A. Yes. the regulations give the 
veteran that privilege.

Q I am a veteran of World 
War I Am I eligible for a loan 
under the "O . I. B ill?"

A. No. The acts benefits are for 
World W ar II  veterans only.

Q. If I take out a government 
guaranteed loan for farming pur
poses must I live on the farm?

A. No, but the act requires that 
you actually conduct tiie farming 
operations.

Q May a loan to buy an auto
mobile or truck be guaranteed or 
Insured under the O. I. loan setup?

Yes. but only if the automo
bile or truck Is necessary to con
duct the veterans own business or 
farming operations, or conditions

o f his employment require that he 
have such a vehicle to carry out 
his work He may not obtain a
guaranteed loan if the vehicle is  
mereB for transportation.

What will happen if I fail 
to make the payments on my gov
ernment guaranteed loan?

... That will depend upon the 
terms ol the loan, the attitude o f 
the lender and the laws o f the 
itate where you are living.

BOBO INSURANCE
AGENCY

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Phone 97 —  Muleshoe

— READ THE W ANT ADS —

FARM SALE
At M y Place 7 Miles North and l l/ 2 Miles East of Muleshoe

Wednesday, Oct. 9,1946
SALE TO BEGIN AT 10 A. M.— Buyers Please Be There Promptly 

Y. L. LADIES W ILL SERVE LUNCH—  FREE COFFEE —  BRING CUPS

FARM FOR SALE
— 100 acres of land, all in cultiva
tion, has 4-room house. Good well, 
windmill. Good granary, barn; 
14-40 cow shed; 14x18 chicken 
house; 10x12 milk house. 90 acres 
of hegari, maize, kaffir, cane and 
Sudan.

LAND and IMPROVEMENTS, 
CROP, L l V E S T O C  K,  FARM  
IMPLEMENTS, HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, CHICKENS, W ILL SELL 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

18-DAIRY CATTLE-18
1— 7-gal. Jersey cow, 6 yrs. old.
1—6-gal. Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old.
1— 6-gal. Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old.
1— 5 gal. Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old.
1— I-gal. half breed heifer 2 yrs. old 
1— 3-gal. Guernsey heifer, 2 yrs. old. 
1— 3-gal Holstein cow 5 yrs. old.
I— Guernsey heifer 15 mos. old.
10— head yearlings and calves.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
/ — Stock trailer, new 6-ply tires.
1— 1945 Ford tractor 1— bundle wagon 
1— factory built Cultivator.
1— factory built planter and lister.
I— factory built terracing blade.
1— shop made knife attachments.
1— wheat drill to fit cultivator.
1— 3-section harrow. 1— vise.
1— model A Ford with pick-up bed.
I— Blacksmith Forge 
1— Anvil, 175 lbs. Hammer and tongs.
1— Pipe vise. 2— sets pipe dies.
2 24-inch Stilson wrenches.
1—  chain hoist 2— tow chains, 14 ft.
2—  Butane bottles, 1 double regulator^
T— W W  Feed mill, 14 inch, 2 belts^ “
Some Galvanized pipe. 2 boomers r
1— Fence charger and battenC'
1— camp Ice Box 1— G a rd a /p ,-..,
1 -R a k e  3-Shovels 1
1-cream  separator size ,g
5— Cream Cans; 2 5- . 9
1-burner oil stove, N 0alA L i t ? ? !1 Perfection./ — pair wire stretc , ,
1— South Wind XLher̂  T ™  *
4— Hand saws Car Heater.

I— Scald in

/ — Jack Plan > 8<Iuar€ an(!  [eveL,
/ __Brooder jfie’ Several oil barrels./  nrooderj J0__halh Binder Twine,

g vat, a good one.

16—HOGS—16
1— Duroc brood sow, 8 pigs.
1— spotted sow, 4 pigs.
1— Duroc sow to farrow by sale day.
1—  Duroc sow, to farrow soon.
2—  meat hogs, weight 140 to 260.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
5—  new aluminum Venetian Blinds

4 size 27x60; 1 23x60.
1— Electric Kelvinator, 6l/ 2 ft.
1—  stove, Magic Chef, like new.
2—  Utility Cabinets; 1 single door, 

1 double door. I— Kitchen Cabinet.
1— new steel kitchen sink, 18x30.
1— Towel rack with mirror.
3—  ladder back chairs. I— Dresser. 
1— Gas heater l— bathroom heater—  
/ — kerosene heater.
I— Singer sewing machine.
1— 2-piece living room suit.
1— small Table 1— Rocker.
2—  Smoking stands 1— Aladdin Lamp 
1— Card Table 2— plate glass mirrors

30x35 1— Mirror size 12x22.
I— Voss electric washing machine and 

2 roll away tubs.
I— Mangle, gas heated, electric driven 
1 bedstead, l mattress, l pr springs.
4—  Folding Chairs, 1 odd chair.
I— Ironing Hoard. Hot water heater. 
Some Linoleum 1 new door.
6—  pieces Sheet Rock, 8 ft.
I— Multibreaker' 4-way switch.
Some dishes and cooking utensils .
I— Air Conditioner, 3500 cu. ft, squir

rel type blower.
1— new Flint & Walling pressure

pump.

MISCELLANEOUS
/ — 3-year old hdrse, half quarter 
and half thoroughbred.

Saddle, bridle and blanket.
1— nylon catch rope 1-^1-in. rope, 50 

feet long. 4 dozen chickens.
1— Wheelbarrow 1— Poultry Spray. 
Two or Three hundred gunny sacks. 
3— sacks cottonseed meal.
About 400 lbs. good barbed wire. 
Some fence posts. Scrap lumber 
Several fence panels. Poultry netting 
50 ft. garden Hose. Good one.
1— 3-burner hot plate l— Scoop
1— new tarp, 12x16 ft. 3— forks
Wrenches, grease gun, blow torch.

TERMS— CASH No Property To Re Removed Until Settled For

Lee Amerson, Owner
i. W AN ZpR Auctioneer Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuster, Clerks
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Yes, Business Is Good
But it looks like we are going to run 
out of anything to sell, as old John 
Santa Fe has run out of cars ? ? ?
So I may have to cut down on my car 
load orders. Anyway we have for this 
week some Airplane Toys that we are 
Closing Out at—

$1.59 each

Pick-up Overload Springs.
Vise Grip Pliers. Chain Hoist.
Thermostats. Seat Covers.
Truck Flares. Floor Matts.
Jacks of All Kinds.
A few Batteries left.
Spark Plugs to fit.
Inner Tubes, 600x16.
One or two other articles.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe Texas
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DAMRON DRUG

Mostly Static -  -
By K err,

Howdy. Polks; The tone of the 
relations between the nations 
seems to be "praise the Lord 
and pass the admonition."

Our foreign relations seem 
to be poor relations.

It would be a good thing if oth 
er countries understood our for
eign policy, but a better thing 
if we understood it ourselves.

Of course honesty is the best 
policy, but it doesn’t seem 
to work as a foreign policy.

At least we don’t have trouble 
with the Eskimo. They are God's 
frozen people

NEW MILO SHOWS PROMISE
COLLEGE STATION— A new se

lection of combine milo, known as 
No. 7078 is showing good produc
tion possibilities in Taylor County, 
reports County Agricultural Agent 
Elmo V. Cook

No. 7078 was developed by the 
Lubbock Experiment Station, and 
two Taylor County farmers. Hol
land T ea ff of Merkel and Billie M c- 
Oasland. Bradshaw, believe that the 
new selection may out-produce M ar

’s combine milo, which is the most 
popular combine grain sorghum in 
Taylor County.

McCasland obtained a small qua
ntity of pure line seed from the Lub
bock Experiment Station two years 
ago. He has multiplied the supply 
and has distributed quantities of the 
seed over a large portion of the coun
ty. where the crop is showing much 
promise.

ANttloPt J 'A ,'
V hill running !

■feus RABOfT APPIAR5 L 
ALMOST WHIft IT HAS l  
A SPECIAL SET OF * 
MUSCLES ALONG THt A 
back- -That

We thought when we dis
posed of Hitler, our foreign 
problems would be simpli- 
tlAdr You remember Hitler. 
He was the man who was 
positively nazlating

Our policy has always been to 
give you the most of everything 
in our line for the least money.

That < i will continue to 1% 
our policy even in these 
times of rising markets.

Berry Electric

T o all outward appearances. THE 
POOL INSURANCE AGENCY is 
just like any other Insurance o f
fice . but It’s really much more. 
W ell advise you on Insurance Poli
cies for coverage of any loss. Drop 
in at your convenience for a dis
cussion of your problems.

POOL INSURANCE

I V  interize
Protect your car against the hazards 

of Winter. Let us lubricate it and add 
Anti Freeze now.

TRUCK TIRES-U.S. Royal
W e Hik e A Good Supply of Truck 

Tires On Hand

TUBES—All Sizes

'Phillips.'.Phillips
Petroleu.,1 f  g t**  \
C o m p m v , \ J g O J

— G M . Goss Service Station

Oils
Gasoline
Greases

t

VvT3&ttidf ASit MaiiTand Clovis Highway 
Phone 213 Muleshoe

_________ -

Pointers On Fire Prevention Listed
Mrs. Laurette Williamson, County 

Home Demonstration Agent, today 
called upon farmers to enlist In 
the fight on fire which last year 
destroyed more than 85 million dol
lars of farm property and snuffed 
out almost 4000 lives.

Stating that the fire curve con
tinues to surge upward to an all- 
time high this year, she urged farm 
ers to eliminate the common causes 
of fire during Fire Prevention 
Week. October 6 to 12, which is 
sponsored by the National Fire 
Protection Association.

Pointing out that 90 per cent of 
the files, which are devastating 
farms at the rate of one every 
fifteen minutes, can be prevented 
by practicing constant vigilance, 
the County Home Demonstration 
Agent declared: "So many times 
we have seen the result of a life
time of work go up In smoke in a

NOTICE
World War II Veterans 

Th re are a few more vacan
cies in the Veterans Vocation
al school. First come, first 
served. Contact your county 
service officer.

POLIO
INSURANCE

WE AR EIN POSITION TO 
PROVIDE A POLICY OF THIS 
TYTE. IF INTERESTED, SEE

POOL
Insurance Agency

RAWLEIGH’S
PRODUCTS

SOLD IN BAILEY COUNTY

T. H. M l! HR AH
ALSO IN THE C ITY OF 

MULB8HOE

Store located on com er west of 
Western Drag. Just across alley 
from R. L. Brown’s office.

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

few minutes and all due to failure 
to exercise ordinary care.”

Losses would drop immediately 
and sharply, Mrs. Williamson said, 
if farmers would;

1. Protect all farm buildings with 
adequate lightning rods.

2. Clean and keep clean heating 
systems, fireplaces and flues.

3. Check electric systems for ad
equacy of load, and repair or re
place worn cords and equipment.

4. Cover roofs of all farm build
ings with fire-resistant material.

5. Never discard a lighted match 
or cigarette.

6. Store gasoline and kerosene 
safely, and away from  buildings.

7. Never use explosive cleaning 
fluids.

8. Cure hay properly before 
storing.

However, not all fires are pre
ventable, the NFPA concedes. For 
the 10 per sent that are unavoid
able, it recommends;

1. Know how to call your fire 
d partment.

2. Ladders long enough to reach 
the highest roof not protected with 
fire-resistant roofing.

3. An adequate water supply, 
such as a clear cistern.

4. Inspection o f fire extinguish
ers to be sure they are ready in 
case of need.

Jackets Defeat 
Olton 13 to 12

Muleshoe’s Yellow Jackets as
serted their superiority over Olton’s 
Mustangs in the last half surge 
that netted them two touchdowns 
and a victory in the first 5-A con
ference game for both teams here 
last Friday. Spectators were amaz
ed to see the Jackets, who trailed 
12 to 0, take over the ball game 
and edge the visitors 13 to 12.

Farrell carried the ball over for 
the first touchdown, and a blocked 
kick, recovered in Olton’s end zone 
by Glen Tibbetts, accounted for the 
second score. Moore converted 
for the extra point that meant vlc- 
troy. Don Barnett blocked the punt. 
Wiley Moore converted for the ex
tra point.

It looked like a field day for O l
ton In the first half. A blocked punt 
near the home team’s goal set-up 
the first score and the Mustangs 
passed for the second marker.

The Kenyon twins and Bob Cole
man in the backlield were all they 
had been advertised to be. They 
repeatedly knocked o ff long gains 
but their scoring* rallies bogged

Pick yourself o

Richard Hudnut c ir r i ■ 2.00 box 
of DuBarry Face Powder plui 
a com plim entary  bo ttle  o f  
LhlBarrv Foundation Lotion lor 
oal, 2 .001 fU.taM

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STOBI

W E S T E R N  D R U G
T H E  L E A D I N G  D R U G  S T O R E  I N  M I J L E S H O R

down when the goal line was ap- Hospital and Clinic where he ha*
proached. Frequent fumbling 
red our offense i nthe first half.

It was a different story in the 
second half. Not until late in the 
fourth quarter were the visitors 
permitted a first down, while the 
Muleshoe boys ran the ball all over 
the field, remaining In Olton ter
ritory most of the time.

The Yellow Jackets went, to wo k | 
Monday to get ready for Sudan’s 
Hornets, who have been showing 1 

I [lower and punch in their early |

been under treatment since the ac
cident. He probably will be able to 
return to his home the latter part
of the i

S ta ir s  D el n e ss  V

mm man
m b tfw  tm a |)*aa W »alar, 
a*a a n ib  Manilla. Praalal

season games.

MUSSON IMPROVED
H. E. Musson. Injured- ten days I 

ago in an automobile collision that 
claimed the life of Mrs. Musson, is | 
reported much improved at Green

b u n n i . Yaar laalb

KIEENITE the Brushless Way
Get KLEENITE today at 
DAMRON DRUG STORE 
and all good druggists

BRING
VS

YOUR
EGGS

JENNINGS
Food Store

PHONE
90

W E
DELIVER

SPECIALS FOR FRID AY AND SATl RD AY

APRICOTS, gal. can _____ $1.14

PEARS, No. l xh can ___ ___ 34c

APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 _____ 25c

P r u n e s " ' " "  5 9 c
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s 10c

C o r n  Vacuum pack 1 5 c

COFFEE
Del Monte per pound . 43c
Tomatoes lb. 12c

Rice, lb. 13c

Grapes, lb. 15c

Spuds, lb.

Onions, lb. S1/#

Vanilla Wafers 18c
Dreft, b o x . . .  26c
VAN C A M rS

Beans, No. 2 -.19c
TOMATO

Juice, 46 0►z._ 28c
Beets, whdle -21c

FRESH PITTED

Dates,___  29c Veg-all, can 20c

Hominy, can 15cPi-Do, box _ 13c
GINGER BREAD

M ix___  25c
Milk, tall 13c

Cocoa lb. 13cTINY TOT

Peas, per can 23c Marvene 49c

SWEET POTATOES, lb_____ 8c

H o n e y  Gallon . 2 . 8 9
CHOICE CUTS OF

Beef Roast it 37c
Gr. Beef Per lb__  27c
Wieners, lb. 34c
Steak Round or Loin 

AA , per lb.
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